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Polo Shirts 53c
3-8 w,hobIe 2 f, S

ROLL-ON - SPRAY , CRIAJ4
ETIQUETTE Reg. )OO

DEODORANT 5 Oc*

$5.00 Q.&ity O.deor
315' PlastIc Flag

-

PICNIC COOLER 599

RIG. 29

Toth Brush

RUHCHII - JUMPO 0X

Potato Chips
REG. 2S CURTISS

5 .,
WEB
Compars
so 12.95

FOLDING
WEllED

CHAISE
sa.v.oRi PRICE

VALUABLE COUPON
offer espires May 31-

4, BOTrLEOF loo
I ASPIRIN

: TABLETS
(

Augle Puro LJ.S.P. 5 qrainUmt 2

$

VALUAßLE COUPON
offer oxpwos May 31--

. FULL QUART CAN

119 CHARCOAL .

; LIGHTER
FLUID ¿C

S

fl.1e
: - Umt 2!: ' s s .s j$

- ............... - .. .-. .,- ... .- j.,.... -',---rT-r-r' t , ".S
MO.RE. AT SAY.MQ,R & S&H... IEN STAMPS

HARLEM and DEMPSTER

P 20 GaL GALVANIZED
5OSTAR 35 Fool

CO1TON ilIC (IAtJ*..* UJ uLJ!
. . . WITH POLE

96 COFFEE

$AV-MO*1PuCE

INSTANT MAXWELL HOUSE
large

Io OL bottle
SAV-MORS PRICE

I 50 COUNT

u_b,Ie. 6-I

2896
Th.bk h. Il.ih.njn,. p.

NO MOtlEY DOWN

IMPORTED
HUD ON BAY

$44.95

24"C.ue
Finiah

Chärco

Brazier
MOTOR

SPIT.
HOOD
copor.
te 1.95
SAV.MOuS mcu -

CHlLDREN
Y RUDDER.

-1 SOlED

.* .
Sneakers

\_ . fabrk upperi
choice of rod..
wMts or blue

- 4e4a ALUMD(UM

'Theie hems Plus Fed. ¡ou We Reserve The Right To Limit Quaetiy . LAW

Marshmallows lic FULL WEEK SALE! EDGING V
THwts. THRU WED., MAY 25-31 i,,. holidoy 9 orn. to

upen doiI' 'SII IO p.m.le 0.

Umbrella .
I
)PINKI5

TKI
VALUECOLOR

8MM KODACHROME FILM 9
s including processing

TESI

WE ARE

OPEN

MEMORIAL

DAY'

lImIS T :? , offri expIrso May 35

7 p. ROS MARTIN

GOLF S'
MATCHIO R RIGISTERIP

2 WOODS - 5 IRONS
R BAG
lomeare to 49.93

OUT DOOR compurs to54.95

TV ANTENNA

Men's Straw Hat
CoL .....' li.In ..p..!
REG.
$1.49

191e,.

COMPUTE OUTFIT POR
MOUNTING ON ROOF 577
OR IN MTIC

\ !ao Table . f :; U:
OSCILLATING

m--rr

\ .

NO S&H GREEN STAMPS ON
TOM LIQUOR, BEER OR CIGARETTES

HANNAH Roma Dinner Wine ¿9c

SIRMGUT,
BLAT BEEK Ihrow.awey bol

BOURBON '6.= --C- _
C0POfl flmI* iEll1.

size 'r '------- . .
. . Bugle offer eupfre Mey 35.. pIUs dep
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1u The
Leftll.: i.4by D.VW Boo,rr

EAr B

Tb capp o;ntTnenc of Nt1t new
chief CeIfl 50 '0 of great w.
ttCt (O Nilecitee. TI nc .
a<krd Ma1or Wane to lot u, in
on 1h reciti tiri' ;hich is being
u'ed hiding op to the appoint-

Thi firnt step which wan taken
wan the setting up of a three..
man co 111111 iUte. Trustee Sani
Bruno, oho hearts the j1iee and
li reconlin It toit and Jadge Snii..
tie1, NUes 'pollee magistrate,
otre choen to Join .Iasc.

'From The Left Hand we
(mtd chis method of selecting
this most important appointee
lite refreshing. No crante, who

nay have rang doorbells in the
last election, is being awarded
this sop ink Rather, an objective
atd detached atsitade is beingioed which will place the mostqualified man at the head of oarpolice force.

Couple this means of choàsingafoogsge Blase's blast at last
seek's ceustee meeting, in whichho said he Would noi. stand for
ny 'iosimidattana tram the big
Sliders for getting their plansitocied past the viUage board,akes these past weeks lookike we have genuinely_entseo era.

Lions Circus
ere Next Week
Snot weok witi be Ciscas weekRiles whea the Nues Lionslib °Poflsors the great i-lagenits5.

Cireqs
ut dazzling Collection f °PIrcis_acts. Presenting thefinest'nit Possible for. their 1961te. Flying trapeze artist, wire-1kers Jugglers, bareback ri.nro, per(ormi elephants, cote°Pectvg . Ponies, trained dogs5tect horses, and ciawnogaloroIhn p boar programec

mammoth waterproof

Among the headjiners are the5Sa505a1
500tigos Pamily oítebock riders, Zoppemap. of Unique JOggers on ocr.POtted ladders the Sanchezstern, onriolts sapremo liso0cUbb and klslibectyhors..

pl
r agon Be-, MiIfta.y ele.

dito,
Scores of othergreat

a
t.

yo
hitbeto a 00e-le by th
.0fBbers

of the.Njles Lions ....

TA 3-. 7845
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uge ForChief Rome
Maryhill Consecration

TriE SiLES SVOLtO, THURSDAY, JLSïih 1,19e1

: _ t _ i __ __. k1

ne impetos ter tse taberna-
tien of the committee grew out
of a hearing before the Coonty

e
i.' PER COP

OverfloL .

Crowd Hong rs
29 Year Vet
An oserblosscrowd of 399 per-

nons paid tribute to retiring po-
iice chief Bob Barney nc n ces..
tiwonial dinner -dance held at
Tarts O' Shaoter C000try dab
Monday night.

The moss emocional parc of
tke evening came when Romey

I.-. received gifcs frnm different
groupa. While he accepted nStereo-hi fi set and money in
a Jovial mae-er he wan mo-
mentarily overcome when he re..
ceined a diamond_eocased po,.
live scar from This men on time
Pities Police force, Ic was pro..
sensed to him by police captain-
Andy Carnerna.

The dlqner, mblcbwas hostedJointly be she Ns5. rn..i...
4u-- .. z e -Y. . UCardinal Meyer consecrated Maryl-ais c.emrnery oie-e che coca.uecrasion nf a Polish, CzecborS1oya wan a gala affair which lasted

Police and Fire Departments,Sunday afsee.,00n before on estimated crowd of Cochiic Cemetery in the Archdiocese of Chicago. und the wee hoaro of she morsa.
50,000 people. lt was che dramatic diman so a 12 The consecracion of St. Adalkrrt's cook place io tog. The oqchessra played 050e-
year long programe. Fifty-six years have elapsed 1873. ihojo by Clark Photography) 15mo as dancers cantinaed antil

the early morning hours.Homeowner- Groups Oppose Keith Ghiding . :-
- of- ceremonies ma,

District 63 Multiples rhIS Mcrit Jointly bandied by Ang Map.
ebeneM and Ed Baumler, pee.

Representatives from various mecen tite ages of O and 4 years, .Jsaio$rsIIp .) Chamber of Commerce, a;w;fl
as hy.Jadge Tony Smiglel, pro.home owner groups and civic 5,521 chiidreo betweentheagesof sidonE of the Bank of Nile,,bodies have token theinittaslvein and 14 years, and l,iOS childrenopposing any farther rezoning between tin ages of 15 and 20 (eith Glading, 6931 Fargo, Eleven police chiefs fromwhich would permit multiple years, or a total of 10,242 cMl- - .g_9..9_seninr acNilenTawnsis.iis
neighbos-jng areas were on handdwellings in Lass Maine Schooi° dren ander 21 years of age in School, bao won an A.B.District No. 63. che dtscrlct.Accordlngcothece Dick Foundation Merli Schojaih. ° Join in the cribate.

Twenty-six representatives sas there are 12,334 adults in shIp, the National Merli Scholar..Were present ut a recent meet.. the district which now has a obi; Corporation has annoance Chamber Toing of the Board of Education, total population of 22,576. The 14e is one of several swdentaMembers of the Board and Su. population 00e year ago woo if, ° win late opisointsstentsaoMerit Sponsor Ju'yperinfendeot E, W, J. Bagg pro. 815. Scbolrn. and he joins the. nearlysented a comprehensive study of The district has erected.5 lIOSO other Merit Scholarechg.. 4 Paradethe effect of multiple dwellings schools in thepass seven years 5ro from lO,OOS Flnalistg in aon school population, building and is curreos4y building 13 ad. year-lang, naine-wide academic - '° Nuco Chacnlser of Cons.program andfi000cialresources - ditlonal classrooms on the ori- competition, merce io sponsoring a FourthIt was appareot from the pro. ginal school huilding. The cesa- of JUlY Parade, which wall con,,Seutation that multiple dwellings sus figures abone Indicate that Keith is one noven FinaIlsr oInt of a Kldd1 Parade, Blueplace a bordeo on a school dis- many mnc classrooms will be flamed lost March as Ike Nile- Parade, Band,, Nelbborhoijtrict and the roe-fling which uecessary in the neot two years Township High Sckopl. A s that O1'ganizationo,.and F1otn. modi.would permit additional multiple. te meet the problem of rapidly time the seven FinalIsts at the ilition to chis an eves'ingprogs'amdwellings would seriously jew. espaoding school popidatlon, Mgh school were awarded Cep. Will be held al the Notre DahsPardize the total edocatlovaipro.. - . Silicates of MerIt. . Stadium where there will be anKeith says that he will major awarding of prizes to the w4n.
gram io the schools. Grand Opening -in psychology and mInor in che. nero chosen from each group,

. -

mist at either ObèrlinCollege, and then a.ppig of theFor Automatic Oberlin, Ohio, or thelilinoisle-.. with a Fireworts Dlopusy. miotitste of Technology i Chicago. io being tise first Fous of JalyZoning Board nf Appeals rela- Dry Cleaner Plaoaing at first ca major in Prog'9m tisat io being launchednuclear chemistry, Keith says On Ott overall vill9ge hasts.
cive to a 27 acre tract which
the petitiooer had Ñquested be Ali Nilesites are invited to he changed his mind to major inrezoned from singlefomilydwel- the grand opening of the Norge psychology after boning taken a To date, tickets for the even-hag elaPsificatiou to molsipir Laundry aud Cleaning Village high- school course in that sub.. Ing perfo'se-nce are availablewelling classifieatiou to permit Saturday and Sunday between 8 ject. le nayn reooa-ch in psy- front theotldtng 231 townhouse oolts.The a.nm. ayd 10 p.rn, In addition to chology projec inscinates itictt. Nil)5 Fire Deparcmen, Nile,Barney forthepefitiosierpoinfed free gifts all Ntleoiten ore in. Keith io active in church, no- Police Deparsment, Crafts Can'-ut at the hearing that theee vitod to place on free load of dal, and community affairs, and docto Civic mmprovement Ao,'i.,(ere court declons whioh pee- cieaolhg in the uatomatic da he bus partamen In the issutho.. Greectieug Homeowners Aos'n.,esmted any cmíulderatlon of cleaning muchineu. The cambi. mático und science seminars la Greenwood Estates HomèownersChools when znoiog chaoges notion astomotic dry-cleasthsg Nties High School. He has been AnnodatI00 KlrkLaneComm,n,,ere gonsidered, asid laucidromat- Is located at . paroictputing lo the Nile- Iligh 15fr Orgasslzation, - Pas-k La,8856-60 Milwasjimoe Avenue, one School's Honors Program inboth Community Organianilo,,Cenous inhalation just-.com- block north of Dompstor Street, mathematics and science,
eted by the school dilutríct lo- Jeri's Orli]. 8850 Milwaduee, Is Tb tiucit Zlllt bas Ths Cimosejtor at Ctiuustsserce ioCateo that the district has had Opening its second Miles res.. been awarded lo based on sebo- also seeking additional tni for20% populatIon growth io octe murant two doom south of the lastic aptutumie, leadership, and the Parade, anti the avaUai,fflsytas.. -The inhalation indicates Norge Village within the next goad Cltlzens6jp casi be 'nade kommt., to Srme. j,at there are 3,618 children ko. few daya.

ninwueht ... tas,-.-..

5.93 vsI. MINI
SHORT SUIVI

SpOrt Shirts
The committee first inteee

stood NitrO 2h - asan police
forer. Of the 2Cr, ten policemen
indicated their interest Ia the top

ïesmmcday the IO mcii weregt..
orn a oro tine oanminatian. ft hile
the esaolmnation is Important it
in but ont of (ive nttps leading
to. ti oncle Scion of the police
chief.

The three-roan conmnittee will
hrn be Jomnem by two of the cop
net from NortharscerntJcjive,...
ltl'o Traffic lnsticatt who will
eoiew the neo. wich che ancira
ommittnn. The final choice will
e made after redaciog the IO

al mplicants co chrre ¡tren. Blase
ill then make che final choice
od prtsenc che nelection co che
itlage board forfinal approvai.
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LITTLE ED'S DEUCATESSEN
8Pi6Naukegan

SAV-MOR DRUGS & LIQUORS
HarIem& Dempster

N!LS MOTORS I

oi5ON LUMBER
6959 Milwaukee

NILES SAVINGS & LOAN
8105 Milwaukee

.

EHLER'S LIQUORS
. .

8006 Oakton

.

TO

usineSs In lues!'
DOING BUSINESS IN
NILES HELPS FIN-
ANCE STREET IM-
PRO VE ME N TS

Motor fuel tax mo-
I ney returns helps to

build new streets as
Wofi as improve old
ones.

By supporting your
Nites Gas Stations,
state tax money spent
there ¡s returned in
part TO NILES to be
used for streets, and
sidewalks also curb
improvements.

ASAN EXAMPLE
Oaktofl Manor and
Grennan Heights re.
sidents both received
about 33% reduction
in their street assess
ments due to the ap-
plying of mótor fuel
tax monoy returns to
the construction
streets IN NlLE5..;
aie more example ex-
ample wI! alt's good

business to do your
busIness In Wiles
It Mdkes Good Senes
and Cents.

WHEN YOU DO BUSt.
NESS IN NILES

:- Salee Tax Mofley
çcmes ba to serve

ou 1/2centof.
'very dollar ipent IN
NILES Is returned TO
NILES

-
; AS AN EXAMPLE....
Sales Tax returns can

purchase ñew sidewalks
and a street lighting pro-
gram for Niles.

One more ej
ample WhY it's goOd
business to'do your
busineS in Nues
lt M*es Good Sense
And Cents.

MILWAUKEE-CRAIN SHELL SERVICE
8657 Milwaukee

NILES MOTORS
7460 Milwaukee

TOPP'S PISCOUNT DEPt 5TE.
Harlern& Dempor

' ALERT RADIO &T.V.
7658 Milwaukee

All leiten muat be s.ned, s1
though . W 'IthhoId SIgn...
wre. U so requested

Takes Bñe To Task

Dear Mr. Besser

lt appears thatlrustre.Bruno
is more Upset. than the average
parent. by the Leukemia scare
in aar village. And that perhaps
Jp feeIssaméone bus steppcs1
on his 'od by calling in i'sblic
Heolth oUicials ruther than tick
having the situation sheived
In favor of more serious manen

.
tinder discussion by the village
board,

HoWever it occurs to me that
credit should be given where
credit is doe and perhaps Mr.
Bruno should commeud those in
command îortbelrqaick thinking.

n lashIng out at the medical
facilIties offered in the F'arochlal
schools, I believe that he has
neglected to look into those of-
(erad In the varlacs Public
schools. For to my knowledge
some have very little better to
offer. .

I would heartIl; suggest that
In this Instance Actions speak
lauder than words. And that
nut only should n note of con-
fidënce but a word of thanks be
given Sister Vis0 ani the faculty
at St. John Brebeuf.

. Sincerely.
St. John

Mother

to Police Pay
Inadequate?

Dear Mr. Besser,
May I kIndly submit thIn let-

ter to you, and hope that I can
receive an answer in your next
column.

I hold your ngwspaper in high
regard, because Lt has n way of
findIng out the truth of the mat..
ter in many cases.

The subject of my letter IS
the small and un-menning full
Paragraph taken from your
"New Era Begins to Form",
column. This paragraph coo-
Cents the Police and Five Dn-
partment members, who at prm-
entak-e employêd by the villagt

In various Jobs which help to
supplement their otherwls poor
income levels. The day by day
work that these men perform
should be and I fees certaIn it
.is. above reproach, however as
that may he, 1 often wonder just
how long lt will be before we
have a sltuallon similar to the
one that O.W. Wilson was faced
with when he asswned change of
the Chicago Police Department.

If the practice of having two
; Jobs o make ends meet is a

reality. then evidently our Po-
lice force Is not receIving ad-
equate compensation for their
Servicès. Sooner or inter1 if a
policeman is found guilty of tat-
Ing a bribe, isn't it foolish to
condemn hIm when a quick look
at hispay scale woUld make us
WOSder howbe evep does stake
a decent living.

PossIbly this letter may entail
some -rcseurçh os-your part Str.
as to what the pay scale of a

/ policeman In NUes if from the- time he lo hired, np to say the
third or foiírgi, year of service.

My husband and I resided tors-
c merly in Chicago, where wenn

a 5occessfsJ business fot many
years. Now that we hove both
retired, we often look-back to
Wood-c just. bôw so much dis-
honesty got Its start on the Pa-
lice DePortment.Althougbwefeej
that many contriboting factors
ore invqlve, we both feel one
of the ptaclple -couses was the
law sthdord ofwages which was
tIte lot of so many good anti
devoted men. : -

Respectfully. ReUce at Seventy

Meet- Edna Walger-
A Gal Of -Accomplishment
The name of Edna Walger is

well known in NUes. Edna (Mrs.
Edward) and her family have rs-
sided at 8267 N. Eimare for al-
most eight years. She has two
sous ned n bughter.

Here ore hut a few of Ednau
accomplishments. She- is one of
the eihtéen fosnd-rs of The-
homsn s Clsb ofNiles; she sers-

ed far twa years ns Publicity
Chairman for the argasizatins.

Edna was a memberaf the first
- Woman's Club committee work.

ing for th btabiishment of n
lIbrary for Nues, She has been

- a- member of the Board of Trus.
tees since the Nues Public Lib-
racy District wan founded.

In 1959 Edna senesi as the
Community Achievement Con..
test Chairmin from The We-
man's Club nf Nues and formed
the - NUes Citizen's Committee
of which she is now Secretary-
Treasurer.

Jim Swinger To
Attend Science -

H TraInIng Program
Jim Swinger, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Frank A. Swinger, 7O3l-
Monroe St., bas been elected
to attend the Summer Science
Training ProgramforHigh.-Abii-

l' Secondary School Students
to be held by the Department of
Mathematics at the University
of Notre Dame. This program
is sponsored by the National
Science Foundation. He was
granted a scholarship to attend
this program. -

Jimis a junior at Nifes Town..
ship High School, Recently, he
was Inducted into the National
Honor Society. Students are ad-
miDed to this n5tionaloraniza-.
fluo on the basis of excellence
in scholsrsbip, character, lea-
dership. and service.

Newborn
. -

At 7943 N. Oketo, Mr. and - -

Mrs. E.J, Mammoser are very -

happy with their 7 lb. baby giri.
Susan Mary.

Now&Used Li
-

: T,V.'s --

Atpiscount Prices
. Service Call $3.95

GUARA}4TEED SERVICE

'Save BySringlng Your et
-

Into Fbç Shop'-

MILLER'S T. W
SALES

8115 I4ilwaakee ASe.-yo7-521Z

In the past Eden has been a
Columnist for two local papers.
She hs also won three awards
for shot-i stories which she kas
written for - Contests sponsored
by the Tenth District, Illinois -
Fed-ration of Women's Clubs.
Vbith sock un active civic rois

- in her community Edo, still bus
time for her hobbies -which arc
reading.contract brfdgeasd bow-

- 110g.

. Her -sensori for working so
hnrd in the commooity Id her
0mo words: Rewding and civic
Octivitièv keep one mentally o-
lert, poiiticaliy aware and give
endiess ssbjcct1 matter for sti-
mulatiog conversation, i have
flothingbst pity forpeopie Content
to - become human vegetabies
through inactivity they miss so
much. I love people, and pen
Sanai cofltatts prov1dl me with
lessons io understanding and
growth - -

The Womsos Club of Niis
uodthe Village is proud of Ed-a
Walger.

J

- SOME DAY we'll get a new. -

-t!!!i!ycara...
; ---

1Y NOT ?f?

Look oser the new cors; decide which ¡s best -

for you. If you'll need credit to help fnance-
your purchase, see Us about à bank auto
_loon. Loans con include all costs over the
down payment (whkh your trade-in may
Cover). Cet our money-saving figure-facts)

Bwik Of-Ni

ALL ACCOUNTS INSURED TO $lO,151i BY FU

7100 Oatton St. (At Wakeqan Rd.)

-
Y9.T.S3

UpT
' Here CoAtes 4nother0

_j

r

J- -JRrsGIll
--to open in Ni les

8850 Mwaukee -Ave

-

(Í b!oék north of Dempster)



, Smoked Fish
Pried Shrimp

5pc1aHst Tn CoctaI1 Shrlm
. cN:ken. sniw and fsfl

Dinners To C
. 5Uu Guteed

p_c# 44fhøy

All TyveA11 Purposes

& O Glass Co.

6320 Milwaukee Ave.
RO 3-68

VICTONE
UUW.SN

CLIANIIS . AUWDIIIIS
WAUUGAN L OAKTCN

NILE%
Y07-8133

Chicken-Shrimp
Bar.E-Q-Ribs

7139 Milwaukee NI77595
(In The Rathskelkir LOtW9O)

Open :4P.M..2 A.M. We Deliver

The Siles Bugle. ThursdaY. J"11 . 1961

SixCy-fl%o patrol ios and girls froni Oak School assistant priccipal. Oak Schaol. Stuart Raven-
und St. John Oret nu t trhnol uere uevt- at Chr b)t-ne, Stirn Ltan. unti Str. Irunk Vat. ne .
Nt1. L,on, ala (;ut, ttallgatttr rrrcttth. Cttuprr- rtaI at Oak Srhoot. (Ihoto etttt'tt)
ont ttteIttdd (Rear) L. tt. R. Sir. (inn lutte.

Lions Host Patrol iioys At Cubs Game
tflhIt andut ruler tattraue Élit on JLtn( 9V . i.vt >''atre I

i Ii filth anntiat patrol ho) S btu. aijicli 'ua t-t er null loaned rotti Nile l Lic Scttool. t)vt.
atri yirlu I'asetatl outtne upon- for ti vo ecaulon b) Sir. Roi )ert;Iuvt ii l'e taken to Cubs lurk
oars i il ti te?.tle, Ltonu Clul' T ratp le ol -13 i ark Lane. (ait. to mot tite l'all - go ,,e a. o'.Oel
,va,. tel,1 la-.r i' tda1 uui,rn .l.vtl- Ilitnots. at the .tirv Lto,,o Club.
tuo it>s anti lirlu (ro,,, Oak
Sri,00l atol St. John i,rtbeut 've re Niles Public Schoo' Grads
tra lt4,0 rted II itou to liti,,; t ark .

.

Honored Guests At Party
we re.rrvv d U the i,oi antl
gtrl. by ti eN ils, L,ot,. ('n Saturtioy. SIo127th. at b,30 wUt all it gratioat,ng i,, J arte.

- .
1. II.al' arty tuas i 'Re n mr the iiOIIlbO rgera. . COke,. an,! dane-

( .
lie young la n-,tererhai'e-t ittit gra,lr gradaacing class o, Ing Ortc all an the ay'en, la tinta

r,,ned l'y Mr. l'rank la ic .lrn d,c ttle l'abIle School. 11:00

cilial and Mr. Cien Lude. assis- Fitr hasts for this enjoyalilr Ou taiarlats ni 5h. forty-tx
tattI lirineiPal uf Oak Sri,,,ol an ng wirr: Mr. and Mrs.Ni.?u. attentitSi this enoyahle affair.
mill at Lu,,s itlorsl,all Siitktn, jj0njel. n2su Nrnxrantfc; Sir. Ti en nI lone ' that Were unable

and Stuart itavetiityrni'. Lt. lilI and Sirs. Orville Malone. iiy4S to attenti turre hose that wem

Meitring ai tilt ailes tul tee .1- Siatttson; blm. and him. lh,a.AllZ-n- utC um nut ni tawo.

l'oct tic ut gluateWly do,tuicd i,ts 8257 New f nland hie. i,ts tu the first title O party
. and bleu. flay ,,tond J . Illton S2i9 io s havI wax held for tue
New Lngland, whose chnl,iren gma,iaateu nf (hr puitije ochoa!

GAtEWAY

,helat NEwc.stIe i.iöi
WALEwsgL

. NUMENT WORKS

EVERYTHtNG FOR YOU
tAWt & CARDEN

SPECIALIZING IN
MEIIION SLUE SODDIING

ptANTE1t BOXES
PATIOS

GARDES
L4lndscape

IVtirsery
6037 Milwaukee Ave.

NE 1-2097

. IWUE *t$. CÇMflERIES

? ._MILAUEE
-

Ix MR
(:()'%I)l1'I(ENKI)

( i 1AI'I IS

o PRIVATE
DISPLAY ROOM

l'A RK INC
A(tR( INN TI I I ifItII !. 1:1

Koop.

Funeral Home

50« . MILWAUKEE AVE.
SO 3.5111

WHRR YOti
SEE THIS
ERBLEM

Butter Baked
for Better Taste

OP( SURDATS
7 A5g..5 pj,r

OR íVicwi
BARY

6454 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Phoa. NEc&Mle 1.1129

A4'SCa!dieL

6464 MILWAUKEE AVE.
SQ 3.957

Annonnce Lions
Eleven nahoOlu In Rilen wcr

recently given questionnaires h)
the Rilen Lions- Club coverIng
bicycle nobly ri1 in oidor to

. test, their know1ge of anfety
and ruleS of the rond. Over
5000 test answer papers err
handed by the stufltn. The
esantinatiOn will he follosted op
with a hueyrlç innpwotlOfl and

na(en) test to 5h held in the

The Sliming Ça,t,p-O-Rec ai
the blaise liody.o District ,ny
Seaars wan held btay 19 20
a,ui 2! at the Rig Font Peach
State I ark, Lake Geneva, l n-
Conato n-tb 350 Scoots Imam 17
tr,'afts asti 59 adult leaden' jtam-
t teli, attug. These un1 s anti ttten
omena,t 'ruSty 't earing the
baillI, i' Ree u'n-rh on their uni-

Ntie- l'atmol Swiontng [Otte Rib-
unna to tite -enntrratt activities
'tree Hen-tm ofTronp 45. spo
.ulm, .,l by the Oak Schnol l'.T.A.
ant] lltavt r antt ChIef nf Troop
'C. uitnitsored tty Nues Co,,,-
i I,,,, If f_i,urei,.

Çoloni1, iFuner
6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.

. Jozalu Wojciechowtki & Son

'i

4_ /aIe 4

Parnings itiways paid WITHOUT 1NTERRUP'fÏN since
founding in 1921

WG4(4«3od Pc74# ' Sagi#i
45cl ßoa# 4140cdt411ws

sais MiRwatIke. Av.ue
Corner of AUSTIN AVENUE

Chicago 46, IllinoIs
ais PaONES Piing 4.$40ß

Sfeliy Whn
ed tthe Rilen Linnn Cluh enta.
1511 dinner meotiop to he heldat the Lone Tree Ion. 7710 MII.,
waoke Ave., Friday, June 2, it7 P.M. It in hoped all Llnn alt!their ladies will attend.

;flLEs UGL
Th

SAFE

four 2BViUII

Sat.
9:OO.Ajii. ta 9:00 P.M.IuQ&LBL.ta49JpPJ(. 9:00 L)(. 1_.9çoog

T. CAMPO
1ZZERA
Restavimni

And
Cocktail oupge
6145 Milwaukee

Sp. 5-262ó
Forest View

Shoe Service And
flr'y Cleaning

g490 iIILWAUXEE ASK.
NE 1.327.P_ 54K. To i P.M. *iq

ctguíg j,pn ,.
Jibe L, 1551 hoI. 4 No. 44

411 IctNhut 20nonn-N.
tiaIItnPnr aoratts75 lItt
of Rilan.

D4au'nIthatu1ea psico..
53.75

Thiirdy ldørttlt11 lay
ma Nfle tI5Ia, h92 Mflwoa.

Qa Ann.. PRien 45, 92Ioo!.
David Banoar. l't20labte.

Lacead dsaa jnefl prinlltgon
an.eMborIzad In

lHtgnme
SPring 4-PIa

Cut Flowern C0tSO9N
92eral Designa NOUN Pl

Mike' Floral Sb
65O9'N. MIIWIIU1C° Acit

1451-11140

New Phone
Receive Seven

Dr. I'Iimpton reponed to the
Board of Ildacatlon at the regi
lar meetIng on May S that lt
would he necessary to transfer
a nomher of students from Je!-
fernen Scheel to empty cIas
rooms at Oakton Schoel. the
Jefferson School, even with its
slnth gradrs at the Emerson
School, will still heaverccosnfr.j
Dr. l'liwpten stated that child-
ren from the triangleS which is
the area boanded by Milwaukce,
idarlciti, and Oakton Avenues,
and children en three ntreoto
within the arca lust of hlilsaa.
kre Avmnue and two blocks nnrth
et Oakton will Ite sent to Cataton
School l'y tus. They wllF i,
housed here for two yearn, when
all the tmpty clasnroett,5 will hr
used and new ones will he pro.
vld1d at JrífernonSrhool.A large
group of parents freittthcJt.ftcr. -
attn School -at mon the dincussinn
which followed this report.

l'tanti havr l'con nade to hold

Some Jefferson
Transferred To

Beginning titis Wtek.nI.tbithonr
cuotet,lers tnonlhg into Skokie,
Nilrs, Lincolnootd, and Morton
Cross n-ill be assigned nonthers
Cnnststing of smVmfl ligures, rs-
ported Art Wheat, Illinois EvIl's
community relations trtanagrr

For example, here is howanew
style natnbmr will appear:
673-9981.

The first two figures ei the
new style numbers- - "67"
are In the Same openings en the
dial as the letters S'OR" in

- present "OR chard" numbers.

; "When you see u phone num.
her cunsistiug entirely of fig.
ures," he said, "just dial the
figures. Your call will go through
in the usaal way. Dialing the ncw
style numbers In fast, easy und

4 accurate. Many customers bane
told as it is easier to look fur
numbers en the dial than for
letters."

As previously announced, lIli-
nulo Bell is gradually shifting te
the new seven -figure system.

"Thin isthetelephunenam1sero
ing plan ei tite future," Wheat

-said. 'The nat!un'sboemingpop..
tilution growth, with u, resulting
telephone growth makes Itneces-
sary tu adopta moreflexihle tele-
phune numberiug system.

"Using sevenflgurelnsteadef
letters and figures bonsts the
number ofavailahle combinaBo
almost 50 por cent.'

Customers Will
Digit Number

one-week numtser woressepu tor
teachers in the i'uhlic school,of the township who are teaching
arithmetic Or tt,ath io gradesfour throagh eight, incluotvs.,
This program han been set (or
the wecku of June 12-ls, is-Clusiss', and August Id-lS. Thedannen will meet from $55f to
12:0(1 ,tn., for five days, TheJune wurbshop will ntet (rots

- Jane workshop will hs CondUCted
l'y Mr. Doggett of thiu toculty.The Itiaterials ostd will t'e those
develo 'eti by the School Math
Study Groopl ahich in the santeapplied to the proni' which has
l'con doing a good deal ni rencarda
at Yale Unisersity in the teaching
of tttathen,aticn at this level.
lsach facuft member will 'e
awarded one semester hour of, In-service credit on the salary
schedule. The Board ot Edncatles
will pay for the coot nf the
program in the amount of $25
each. A count of these registerS-

will he presented on tituy 17.

Students To Be

Oakon School
He Pointed sot that In atl,li.

Lion to itrosiding ,snre telephone
pretty cntttlilnationv. the nttv
style uevu n figure no,,tl,mrs have
oestral advantages fur 'hase u-

Because they consist entirely
of ligaren, there's no need to
Search fur inn harder-tu-lind
letters on the Aal.

Also, thcre's no Confusion tine
tu mtsupelllpg or misprnn000c,..
aEon of exchange na tics: uhich
nften Occur with tbn present let-
ter-(lgore Oystem,

"iteeple Often sistabe thr let.
ter 'O for the figure '0' (zero)
and the letter 'I' (nr the ligare
'1' (nne)," Wheat oui!, "The
nets style, anneo figure 'hone
numbers will help eliminate these
creees. 1f yea reach a wrong
number please dial 'Operator'
and tell her about It."

The new style nombpr (nr the
telephone business office, lues-
ted at 8231 RIles Center Road,
Skoble, is "b73_998l."

--DEAR
BOWLER

Bobby Robinson
Henry Agonion

Everybody bowls for the fun of it, but . . . the
person who gets the most strikes and spares
is the person having the most fun.
l'H teach you how you can get more strikes

and spires.

ENROLL IN ONE OF THESE SUMMER
TRAINING COURSES AT fJÇ COST
Except $1.50 for 3 - Games of Bów!ing

L SIEN . . , Those who wish to average in the l90's.
WO\IEN , . . Those who usc a 15 or 16 Ib. bowling ball and
want a l700r better average. - - -

Starts Mitti, Nite, June 5, at 7:30 p.m.
2. I 1LJSH5NI)s AN!) wjvjs and individuals yho wish to

Jearn together, This includes hea,inners and less than 150 aver.
age bowlers. ist class starts 1'hurs, nite, June 8, 8:00 p.m.

CLASSIC BOWL also has the fóIlowig summer lea.
gues for those who wish to bowl in competition at
least once a week.

Ladle.1O-Week .-- fterncon Training League
By Robby RobInson

.

S-tails Wednesday, Jurie 7th at I PaM.
(A Thurs. nite Men's Handicap -

(B Thurs. nite Ladles Handicap - -

Starts 8:00 p.m. June 8th
3.(AJ Men's 6-game Scratch Doubles League. Starts FrIdoy

n June 9th czt 8:00 p,m.

i (B) Frithy nito Mixed Handicap (Social) League. Starts

Friday
June 9th at 8:00 ihn.

Individuals or full teams welcome in all leagues.
Ttre's more fun and activity developing- at

-

CLASSIC BOWL - - - Why not join us?
Sincerely,

Robby Robinson

-

CLASIU - I OIYL
8530 Waukegan Rd. v'o 5.5300 M;'ton Grove, Ill
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it takes on'y 50 m
inutes for a load

lo be drycleaned
.

.and ready'
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ear Y
o'a cati drycleanthe coat

or jacket you have on, and
. then w

ear ifhom
e. N
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autornatk drycIeanng leaves
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verything is

fresh and odor-free!
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Y
ou'vered about it in m

agazines -
you've heard about it on T

T
 and radio.

N
ow

 ii's here! A
utom

atic self-service
drycleaning -

in w
onderful new

m
achines that operate easier than an

authm
atic w

asher!

cleìn all this fòr only
T

he actual num
ber of things you can

dryclean -in oné load depends on the size.
w

eight, and bulk of the item
s. H

ere are sote
sam

ple loads to show
 you how

 econom
ically

you can flow
do your drycleaning

. . .

* Save as m
uch as 75%

 on your dryc1eann9 cost

* D
ryckan as m

uch as 8pounds per low
L

* A
 w

hole load takes O
nly 50 m

inutes.

* E
a8ier to use than an autom

atic w
asher.

.
* D

o all your d-yckaning aild laundry in on
quick 8t0p

--

e
8 slipover sw

aters$1.5O
3 m

edium
-w

eight m
enI

suiis$ I .50
o o pairs coverlls$I.5O

8 pairs slacksm
ens or

ladies' or skirt s$I.50
8 rayon dresses$150

______\.

.B
ring in all

your

W
A

S
H

I
10 !

W
hile yoii doyour drycleaning, yoit can

do a w
eek's laundry at the sam

e tim
e!

T
1U

Z
new

est N
oge A

utom
atic W

àshers
and D

ryers give you a beautifully w
hite,

bright w
ash ofevery w

ashqble.
. .and

fast, gentledrying of every fabric. A
nd

it)
all so econom

ical!
,

U
se úw

brandw
new

(
.
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.

. 'fullyautom
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fl
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R
egular drycleaning m

ethods w
fuld

cost you about 4 tim
es m

ore!
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.autom
atically

T
hese are

our am
azing.

autöm
atic, coin-operated

N
orge dryckaning m

achines.
.

T
hey dryclean anything that's drycleanableand using them

 is actully
easier

than using an.autom
atic w

asher! Y
ou just1 open the glass door,

pop ini your load,
"drop the coins in a slot, and push a button. A

s the m
achine w

hirrs softIy,you
can

see your garçoenta gently sw
ished through the special N

orge cleaning
uid. T

hen,
after thörough cleaning, they are tum

bled gentlyuntil aiy_ready'to
use.or w

ear!
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utcabik
Bodily Injtu LabiliI O

Propertl Damage e

We Insure Under

CoIIiIon
Comprebenuve

-Age Drivers

LINCOLN
INSURANCE AGENCY

350 N. cIdx St
Chicago. UI.

Vkja as mddernInperfom- :tddays cft bighin'trôgefl'-(22%) . for swifter, greener growtj repo
,Lus sustainéd deep-ferj action for longer-lasting, healthierlawns. Rich in potash and phosphate too, Viva le thecomplete lawn food - and lightweight fo easy application.
Each 20-pound bag.feeds hardi, beauty into-
500? ' square feet of Iawn

Come in today for Viva - another money-
baçk guaranteed product frdm ¡MC.

RESULTS

GUARANTEED

OR TOUR
MOULU BACO!

ROWE AGAi1 TOWN
Oakton & Waukejan Roads .'

N!LS 7O . OÌEN 7 DAYS

Scoat Pack 45 at WiAkega & Milwaukee.

The Dugout
by Jock Leak; Presldeet NAlca
Baseball J eague

On Sundgy May 21st the Nues
asebll League season opened

- with s bang. Preceding the gm
there was a 100 car p2rade on
o giedC throng was on bond to
watch Mayor NICk &ese throw
out the first baU The tirsO gem
Was won by the M. P. Heinze
Dodgers who beat the Reglo Pa-
ckaglng Pblllies, 11 to 8. The
Dodgers smashed out 3 home
nias. Prank Competen allowed
only 4 bIts to gain the victory.

In the close game between the
Caliera & Catino Red Legs and
the Norwood Park Saviog & Loan
Uraves, Rob Sharon yielded only4

hIts as he lend the Red Legs
to their Ural Win. The Lyttonn
Pirates lost to the M P Heinze
Dodgers In another close game
by the score of 3 to i. Winning
pitcher Joe Scaccio buruck 01
14 befters while RohlnSçbroeder
fanned 8 of the victors. Neither
pitcher allowed a single. walk.
Some piochingill Later 'In the
week Oho Lytuon Pirates bounced
buck by defeating the RegIs Phil-
lles In the lost inning 5 to 4.
Steve WArm pItched fine bail to
win. The NUes Bowl Cardinals
started the soasan off right by
dtopping the V.P.W. Post 7712
Cubs by o score of 3 to I.
Winning pitcher Ed Groenwald
struck out 11 boOers. The gome
was featured by the the lack of
errors only 2 (seither made
by a Cardinal).

in the American Bastero Di-
Vl8ion the Red Sou beat the

. Tigers 10 to 9. Ron Moilck and
Bob Helderman pitched well far
the victors. Gany Capclk dod
lIon Anderson hit bock to back
homers In the final InnIng to
gals the victory. Gary and John
Sontry each had a perfect day
with 3 for 3. The DlMar1a-Moi.
heiser Orioles won their firot

. game from the Nues Baseboll
Yankees with a score of 5 to 3.
Ray Mathis, Mack Brown and
Marlin Brown pitched this game.

In the Ame.jcan Western Dl-
Vision. the Athletics beat . the
Vapor Heating Senators 22 to 6..
Bob Olson ausschau; l2Seuiators
In Winning this game. Ken Kadsk,
Brian KeIJy and Gary Sobey
sloshed out home runs for the
Athletics.

Next week a morecampJetree
port will be made since Peanut

. sad Pony play will bave stame

NILES LII7LE LEAGUE
National Little League

RedLegs W L
Dodgers o

. Braves
Cardinals
Giants
Pirates
Phlllleè
Cubs N_V1 2

o. I

4merlcan Ensiero DivIsion
w. LRedSox

. oOrioles
Yankees iTigers iCoito.

oTwins
. o.

American Western Division
W -L

Athletics I .0.Oilers
Angels
Senators
indians
WhIte Sox

Vosee Fr

1 1
i 1
i 1
i 2

o

The Nifes Bugle Thuradsy. Junte 1, 1961

Tell Plane For Nues Sunmer Park Pro
- . courts.. Reeintratlon for this

Expansion In sites and actA
ViOles is the aim of the 196
Summer RecreatIon Program o
the Nues Park District. Supe
vised outdoor classes WI
enough varied nctivitiea to in-

e tereat children of all ages ar
d to be held at four parks ini

Vacation time.

e The increasiiiejy popular Arts
und Crafts classes wAil operot
On a daIly basis at the Crennan
HelgltsPleldJ.ouseThese25a-
es, fgr boys and girls six year
of age and ap, will begin June 1
and run for o nine week period.
New projects are being added to
augment the successful metal and
leather stamping and glass cicle.
Ing of the pant winter session.
A moderate weekly fee will be
charged to ver the coni of ma-
ferlais used. Registration for
Arts und. Crafts will be held
Thursday edd.FWIdaJnae 8 and
9. at the
house from 9;3OIJA4:UO P.M.

Tie num1eot,snd ballet
Dancing cladè Juno been ex-
tended to t17.xo accommodate
all who deofte to Join. Because
of the popularity of thin Park
District activity. for girls fIve

. years old and up, regIstratIon
must again be os a first come
first served baa-s. Lessons will
commense June I9with registra-
tAon on Monday and Tüesday,
June 5 and 6, from 9:30 A.M.
to 4:00 P,M, at the Grennan
Heights Fleldhouse.

Tite Nues Park District's out-
door movie season will open
Jane 26. The latest, llrst run
films availoble will he shown
atNico Pork on Monday even-
logs, at Oakton Musar Park on
Tuesday evenings and at Cren-
non Heights Park os Wednesday
evenings. This Is a family pro-
Ject give the baby sitter u
night off and join your neigh-
boro at you5 favorite park.

This summer eight teams wlU
be competing in the NUes. 16a
senior Men's Softhalj league.
These games are fast and fasci-

. satIng. Everyunels urgedtu come
out to root for their favorites,
Play this session wIll he under
lights on Tuesday and Friday
evenings at the Touhyand Franks
Park

The very popular Friday night
Teen Dances, supervised by the
NUes Park District, will continue

-at the Grem.rn Heights Field-
Isaac. Ali teenagers of Nues are
mvited ta drop around and join
the fan between 7:30 P.M. and
10:30 F M.

Free tannin Instrudilons, for
boys and girls nine years of age
and up, will begin Jat 19 at the
toahy and Franks Park tennis

George A. Jeffriee
Rz Latafe Broken

0145 NAIwasik.. Av..

:..TA;33098
.
Memej oi ¡inàuAaáqÉ

32hîs AutcsatkPiaSpottsrs
Cocktail Louoge Restawa.t
Summer Leagues Now rorming
FREE BOWLING CL.AÙES

Mo.dày .& Fridav9:3O - il:30 AM.
. Instructions By Ann Sherrriaji

Air.Conditoned USUIqUCt HeU

NZLS BOWL
. ? ULWAURE . . .!q_ -!

- event will be held Wednesday,
1 June 7, between 9:30 A.M. and
,f 4:00 P.M st the Grennait Heights

X- . Fieldhoase, Thenambezof class-
in es has beenincreased to accomo-

date both the beginning und es-
e perlenced piayer. Achievement
s awards wIll he presented ut the

cad of the nine week session.

The core of the Nues Park
e District summer program is the

.
supervised outdoor sports and
games activities. Track and field

s events, baseball and softball
9 . leagues and ponytail softball for

girls will be operated on a daily
basis starting June 19. Other
activIties will Include: volleyball
badminton, horseshoes, .tahle.
tennIs, LO. games, physical fit-
ness classes, contests, tourna-.
mentn, table games. baskethall,
checkers, chess, croquet, baton
twirling, tumblIng, bumper pool
and many others.

1'hurnday of each week will
be left open for field trips und
special events, The first of these
will he the Hobo Hike, a fun
picnic at a nearby forest pre-
serve, on June 29. TrIps to
ball games, Brookfield Zoo, the
Museum of Science und Industry
und others are beIng planned
far the following weeks,. Morefl
information on these nips will
be availake fro*, the instructora
Li the parks.

...
Registration for the super-

Vised outdOor activities wlU be

ber-cep the hours of 9:30 A,4.
and 4:111 P.M. ut the following
parkst Nico Park, Keeney and
New England Avenues, Tuesday,
June 13. Touhy und Franks Park,
Talky and Franks Avehue, Wed-
neydoy, June 14. Ockton Manor
Pdrk, between Ozark and Ozanam
Ave.. Thursday, Jede 15. Cren-
nan Heights Park, 8255 Oketo,
Monday through Thursday, June
12, 13, 14 und 15, The children
.shoûld sign up for these activi-
ties at the park closest to their
harneo,

Anyone desiring mare Infer..
mutlan about thl Elles Park Dis-
tricts planned Summer of Fun
should contact the Recreation
Office ut YOrktown 7-5334.

ram
Your Contribution Of

Uued Clothing,
Appliances & Furniture
Will Help Us To Help .

The }Tvndicappecl
CALL

.

SPRUIRIAJhIØ 2-001

GRATEFUL,

HANDICAPPED
iS4 N. A.hlued A,,., Chin..:.

VFW Meor

Hl steppIng daughtern of the VFW membara Ieae St,,Joka Lutheran
parking area, -

-- !::= =li1-i:y ìsr gaurd thuruII in ic ± NU

°ir. depasmeot. .

ay Parade
Uy .Jeun ces

African safaris are impossible
for most of us, but the wild
life In our own backyards can he
equally exciting.

Is GRASSROOT JUNGLES. Ed-
win Way Téale bus collected
information about insects he

. found Is his own backyard. Any
of as, granted his interet and
observatloo, would know sack
surprising facts us: A catéco
pIllar has nearly four times ss
many muscles as a man; Tite
most hrjljlaot of tropical botter..
(lles are not colored at oli;
Some of the moths live so brief
o life they never est, and titis
bas been going on with some
insects for so long they srq
bQnt w,thoot mouths sr sromschsl
Some insects heel) Cows, hove
slaves, nod rsivevegetobles, The
author has for many yeors sede
a hobby of osee) photography.
Lie explains the techoiqde of pho-
togrophing insects with an os-
thoritative knowledge of hin sob-
cet and with the rare gilt of
waking vivid, real persosoilties
of these Insects,

A GUIDE Th BIRIJWATCFIING
ay Joseph J, Hicbey is the first
hmerlcsn book to describe the
modero art of bird watching.
Beginners in bird study will at

. ,nce be nttraçted by its simple
language and its central theme
that amateur naturalists eon en-
pince many aspects of bird life.
More advanced' students .wl
greatly enjoy Its fresh point af
view and Its extensive qautatigas

. ni little known achievements in
bird watching. The author ans-
Worn many questions for the
novice; how to leurs bird names;
how to Identify birds in the field
how to learn bird songs; how tu
acqaire good fleidglonses; where
and when to look for btrds; how
to meet other bird stude,srs; and
how to tace sotes and keep r
cords. Separate chapters in the
book explain the problems of mi-
gratiss watching, bird counting,
bird hardIng, bird distrIbution,
and the geoerol art of bird watch-
Ing. FascinatIng methods, by
which omateor naturalists cas
explore the mysteries of bird
life ore described lu detall.

11am do butterflies fight? Or s
oqulrrel and -a starling 'talk'
to each other? These and other
qoestlons are answered In THE
WONDERS I SEE, by John K.
Terres, The author says thor in

. the eighfp yearn_of ahservotian
-'-z, Obut preeSded the writing of the

hook 'I returned to my garden
constantly und In fascination be.
caood of the unfolding patterns
afine lives of the animals that
lived there, The generations of
squirrels became known ta me
Individually, andllearned to know
individual insecto and spiders
by marking them with harmless
dyes, and the birds by banding
them, i proved to my satisfaction
that the only way really to leles
about animals is to study them
us Individnalo, i am convinced
that the small game in my bacia..
yard, sparrows, wandpeckero,
centipedes and other, lead no
less interesting lives tbana black
beur, au antelope or a.n eagle.

WINDOW IN THE WOOt, by
Heinz Sielmans, lo the accoant.
of an adsignment to record cam-

,

p1cm )ife cycles nf two familien
at woodpeckers. W1CIFphotegra-
phic and recording equipment
of the soost sensitivity, a store
of strategems, and limitless pa-
tieoCe, the anthor 'probed into
unexplored cnrners of ancore.

Completes
L ¡brry Course

Mrs. hook, of Niien Publfç
LIbrary. has Jost completed' a
brief coorse in the ose of re-
gerente boako, She attended an
in-service training Institute for
untrained library employees,
npoonorpd by LAONl, and meet..
lttg In the Des 'Plainés LIbrary.
lier participatIon In the coarse
will enable the Nues Library
staff ta handle reference ques-

, tians more efficiently, and wIll
ytfet ehe scie-tian of more re-
ferenCe books,....................:

The NII BugIe, Thursday, Jitan i, 1961'

..
. - . reader an umloudly oppornrnityBy canIng windows Into thebacicn escape Into the reannies that.of the waodpe citera tree-nests are nature,and acclimating the birds tu infra

red camera lights, Sieirnann was
able to photograph euch stage
ljt the bIrds' lIfe cycle. revealing
characteristics hitherto faire.
carded an film. In the course of
his year's stody, Sielmann 'and
bis companions socceeded In de'-
ciphering the hammerings of
these carpenters of the forest',
as well as getting ta know the
other inhabitants of the forest
as few men do. This account,
unveiling the private lives of
woodland erenturcs, eIfern ' the
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InViteI You
To Maize Thin Your

PARTY BANQUET CLUB
MEETING HEADQUARTERS

Pix & Fhie ItIiaL Foods
STEAE(S - UtIBS - C)ICN
?MILETE CARRY OUT SERVICE.
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STUPEND.OIJSI,Y 'PRESENTING' THE AWORLDJ
FM OU S, . BIGG EST AN D GR ETEST :r' tU RE'S

20 BIG ALL STAR ACFS 2
OVER 100 PERFORMEJIS.& ANIMALS
TONS OF PERFORMING ELEPHANTS

NEVER BEFORE HAS THER"EEN SO .IUCH Th SEE'
ANtI NEVER HAS THE COST BEEN SO UtTLE FOr
SO MUCH TO SERI

IF BOUGHT
lN AIN/ANE
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